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lie th low Ili up-

rummerInillun wcMkrr

The builnm outlook for Coalvllln li-

linpiotlnt
Will CluirllI the heel IOUN 11i10wlI-

k llranch
Cowl ililpinenti from tllt folnl are

holding well

J 1Johutunbotber hoe an nlver-

tlieiuent In tht bun
Vr ftitlvu drummer mo making them

telvti coniplcuoui tktio diyt-

lllimaick Snydtr atloiney and Notury
IlitSTf Jini s peulduuat urd ln llli
IMIIOW

tall atlntl9n to the cliunge In tilt
IWpiai Mrrcjutlle Company ml lhiu-

wink r

the tullee tall tonight romltii in I100

well iillcmlfd Ulio will ciitrv oil the
prlteiT

Our inerdianli are raevlving their
iprliiEllixk < auil getting rosilyI for the

urMont trod
Our little bird hai Leon very action ol

late sod rmlien omelilng larding
In the c clall line icon

In honor oliWaihlngtoiin birthday
the public tchooli are thl afttrnocn
holding approprUle cicrclitt

Tim tecoiul Jinco ol the wales tlu be

hen by the Coalvllle loclal club comet
olT next Fray nljbt the SIll

Attorney J Jonestllwcckrerrlved-
hdlsw library from NctrmVn 11111pro

Imlonul card will U found In Tut
TIME lull Uiue

JII Smith hoe to fur mnovered that
he waireiuoveil from the lioipllal In
Bait bails lattirinuaday and It expwtid
home loiuiirrow-

Ooiinty Clerk Nottlicolt jrittrnlay Iit-

inwl a taarrlg4 llctnie In wed to Mr

llW 1urry andMIt ids lUacUmin-
botli ol Park Cit-

yllewhtvo in till iHtie will lh lound-

mi mluTllionniiUor tills from the Cilv-

iiopcll bur tlio eunitrnelloii ol a niJu
walk to tkniourllioiui

Vin Column Moroni lllihlni told A

W fctecln shortly open leiUurunl
snot bakery In the bwnlniion building on-

JUlli tltcct These gentlemen 15000-
to rnn n flrilduH iiublUlunent unit

MKtt to 0nii up 0000 tcfure tlio built

prox
We atknontletlj 101111 thank the

nxulptofan Invitation and coinpliintif-
laiy ticket to the rvnpllan anil bull tu
tie telal rtt the nioinUr ul the Utah

Utllihtnie by tIe Kjulrrli Club of Salt
Uk ltd evenlni at thin Malt UiVo-

Tluwler

louur Thomat luau routed the plum
furiiitrly ixvuplol by thu Fountain Ba-

boon mudl It havlim It lltlnl ip for a
bakery and riluiimnl Mr TliomaIt
an old land at Ililt liudtivn nml will
dimbllvM do well here tie exlIllIh to

I IIn ready lor Imtlimi the middle al oust
WNt-

kUIIIUlllnllllle utillianairii anoint
ami arty paMwl through Coalvilli
Monday In lilt private tar nil lilt sou j tll

tin lArk Kt the depot he 501 met by
iniiiyutmiiuaua ill tltenliwilt lulilruii
wIh wire nnxluut to Nut u glnunf nf

linn ThIpatty on i llngol our itll-
tliiii n onupled the millre unit me

trAin irrnalneil term In singing and

tpeiklnR thiite who had temtled
We hope there It note citlirn In Coal

Tille nwrini proixrly on the line ol the
prnpeted new rMewalk but who will Im-

mediately begin the repair nlllIrl We
walk to that a walk that will be a
credit to the cite will too Ie old to the
conrthonie It ihoold be done beloie
court meeit airaln

Through the klnilrun of the Plot
tenatutt ami Itepretentallte In Waih-

Ingloo TIIIC TiKB reeeltf dally the
Cengrmlonal lltrvrrt They alto hUt
tint ut nil the back uninlcrt l the Con
greulonal Itcevrdi ol the Htylourth-
Congren which make onr lilt tin
pine and which our clttent are wel

coin to irnie toy Urn
Tint Tint returnt tlmnki to helm

tentative Ucorgo heard for a ropy of
henale bill No Ml by Mr IWtcoll en-

titled A bill for an act for the appoint
neat U a melalllfcrout mine 10I Clot

defining hit dude the lolatlonthereol
salary und removal time protection olI

the hire and keallh persons em-

ployed lu the uietalllforout mlnei elf the
Stole

An old miller was once In a lust
eroding the Hrram which true hit
mill The rtream woo flooded and hit
Lot wtt eajiilinl lilt wlfeitelns 111-

0dolUltr he wat In tan frantically along
the tide ol the water trying lor hell
whin lo her aninteiueul thv was
brought tu a itandttll by Ihi r Utter
hall yelling uulII I am drowned
Miry remtmber that flour IIt nptwenty
five tentt atack llx-

Arrangcnicntt hate loon rompletnl
between the city official and other Itar
tie wlxreby the pro onil cleaning out
of tllrir Crook 1II1be accompllrluilata-
nmnlntl rotl inuely lur thin hauling
awop ol the debrit at It IIt taken from
the creek and piled up This refine will

IIw run through JIg concentrated and
the melnl It runtalnt extracted The
arrangement will prove profitable bull
to the city arxlI the pertont who will

dun inttlecrcekPark llrconl
The heal Year tall ftlen lout Friday

night by Mrt Ainu Kldrcdge Mri B

N Chandler Mitt Ignore Evan and
MlnAtny hoyden wat In every way a
grab luccet Aboattetentyllvenuiif
Iion were old und the ladle gate the
men a lemon in the line ol conducting
ouch parties that they will not toon for-

got There wire no wall Gower andII

there woe a man In the houie who did
not hate about all the dance taken out
of him More tlio party broke up ho
iint Ian been daisy

A father wrote an editor Ifur Inttruc-
lont how to ttop lilt toy from tracking

riB > rettrt and got the following reply
We tnggrit bribery ixruuniiionjntlruc

too or tbuttlngolTliliallonance Then
Ills remain obttlnate lire rawhide on
rawhide Wtlt him until he tIt rosily to
hold up hit lands sad promlie never to
mob another eljnrette II that dew
not work drown him drowned Ivy
Iin letter limn one Iliac fmnV ce
ore Ut Kx

It Its noticeable fort that many good

item are lot tu ne iMHrt very week
bv thetnoileily of the people who hefl
tale to tell the reporterI milter roneern
lug lolllln The right thing la dn-

ItI lollop newtpaper manor the itrrat
or any other place you may happen to
meet him and tell him you hate Lemur
a vlilt have relatlvei and Irkndtl vltltlng
you that jour wile entertained company
rr anything that IIt loony way a matter
of new If you have door anything
neon ol tour keep It lo yourceU lor
hire are other to tell thiit Pallna
Trent

Till Tiomo IIt In poirenlon olthode
tells ol the illrao nl conduct ol lintel
Coalvlllet young men Friday night Inc
while under the Influence of liquor ami
though It has Wen gcnernlly talked
aliont on Iho ttriita wv do lint toniidrr
that n publlcntlon ol the fool would IL0 to
the Wit intermit ol the Innocent partlun
who willhii conipcllcit tharo tlmdln
grist We hove no tyiuiuthy fir the
young man but we lmae fur hit parent
and hit Intdiuled victim fortunately
etmpod andl we 11llIovo wt nru not vie

lallng our obligation to InrnUli all tho
new obtulnabloI by wltholdlng thpdvI

toll at boot at this time
The Tlilnl Honiu of Irgliilature got

down to biiilneio Monday und paimi-

nvuiorlnl No 0I rntrlcllng Immlgra
lUll poeovl thin elghthonr bill truck
out the enacting dauto of the dole tax
hill also ttruek out the enuctnc elaiite-

ol lbw bill umpellliiK UnviJInK agent

It carry cerilUeatM At the Hireling
lint night the bill to tux llm boltItrIs I

defeated prrwons wan dehalel and
dually tahlvd A vnle for Seimlnrua
had but without rttull the dngI inx
bill woo rorontldored and It lonrllic
with tliocoinpnlfory nlnnttlon bill w1

nods the kueclul order of Imnlniin for

nit Monday night
Wuic lo an exchangi thaiKman

nibbun
I

iiv nr llnKii erne between the
inllkwetHl and ihi lrfiwb rry plant by

which he hopee to hn trouvbenrle soil
cream growing upon ne uuih The
irlginalilv nl the Ulbhon man Is all riuh-
ta furl It gueo but hu U A tay iiiinl
the time Mr AmlrfH the irrlunli-
onjrt at Callaw hn ftlfMdy tuceeetled-

In pioiMCttlnK n ttir nbMrymllkKef
plant and next amn h Ipri pure to-

mid I tie anaar list to the emilbini the
htulfwhihwillr lwadlloloiit iiitllt-
vilntraitUrrieii war wed eream The

iiillHin minimplv Itnl U ii Call
way Nii IoiirliT

f
j
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THIRD DISTRICT COURT

lInt 50110 Ina t tntt Ilet-
daatudy I

The flrit eceolon of the Third IImiril I

Court in tininmlt county wairalM w-

ornorder at 10 oVIock hit gatnrdav n

tux Judge Ogden II KM rending
The first MI IK ore 115 honor was

that oIJ I1oftawaltkl oak tin
who petllioneitlmt lilt name buhang dl

to that of J L feat WI Hivd r Ipre
ented the eaie for him andthe IMUIIUII

woe granted
Matilda Hiker Ihr0oii her attorney

W I Knydcr oekal that thekgal tree
that boon her to 1eler hiker her Ihut
land borv ert dlon the gronrd I de-

rerlinn and fullnrn to provide Mrs

Kiker leillHe l tint her Jmtlnnd left her
without canti or provocation come year-
tao ilnce which he hit failed contrib
anything whateter toward the ru
tart ol hell or family ililimmli he
wU able In do to Tile evidence Miifr-

orroliorattd by the plalntllft daughter
the Judgn ordcre that tho be granted
thin relief prayed for Defendrnt was
riot ircw nt nor mpretcnteil ty A Itwjer

Thin rate of CI Chinion Coalnle
Cloy was withdrawn the roiuett olI
the cornplalnaat

Thlt IIt thin Mil wherein CIIL Claw ion
rned Coalvllle city for an elertrli light
franchlioand IfiOOdotUrt darniirct al-

leged to have been tuitilncd by the ac-

tion ol CoalvllMIn pulling an Injunc-

tion on hit work The care Ihat been-

on the docket for some time and the
withdrawal 01111 It the reiult of the corn

promlte mule by the complainant and
the Cotlt Ille Clly council Thrtenoof
lheroniproml wore pulllilie I InTnr
Tram two weektago The city ply
Clawion Il2r and ho wlthdrawt the
suit and payt tlietxnln leaving the polet
now itanilltiK lo time city he 10 take the
wlro now Mreatchcd upon them

Court was then adjourned to Saturday
February itilli at oclock

Much of IUea miery IItdno lolndlgct
lion fur who can be happy with a pain
la till ilonuch Ann corrective and
itrenjthtncrfl the alimentary organs
Ayer bill ore Invaluable their un be
ing always attended with markad true
nt

Tr neat err p

Three addillont to Coalvlllet payola
lion hove rcgliteml Ilocl our last liar

On Bundav morning Mr Thomas
Chetler pretcntisl her huibmil with a
One boy

On Monday Mr J IL Ball delighted
the honiihold by IntrnJucIng It theta a-

new daughter Jim AylllIt the nest
Only In CoaUllle hut then yon know
Jim Ili n HllliCHcrjojed Ucauie It li
IIlrl

Hut where oh where b W II
Iranih 1 Tho last teen ol lilin he had
looked up hit tow with oiieoldt lionet-
iltfhi d the troves to biio uiiiendert-
ulnklng no doubt he wan i buggy in

stroll nil nrllil and tUrtnl for Kamat
Iptiin or IuIoer We Iwo found

ono at yet who own tuccMifully In-

terpret hlo wild utleramti but munch
hunt U i gathered to warrant ui Intiy-
ng that the goose ol all hit hllnrlty-

wai the nrrUuliit lute hams Turnlny-
ol a BOY Micrlir lUrrlnglon Iota ben
telcginphed to look out for him anil the
writer It stow organizing a lpoitee to ga
out soil loco lilm latia Wo cap
lured him up under the ledge of rock
Wd were attracted by such itralnt at
thu following tung in a clear falsetto
tolro

Yip IU It It tine linr-
l

110010
am daldr ua tx1 he he

mutely my hart will OMIW with Joy
for loll tin dall ol a louttlpj HOY1

Tim Hlltirdili
Win llonnumi of Ogden lectured nt

thin brkk tihoolliouiiij Saturday night on
the ilUerimeitlon Tlicrt wnt a fulrnt-
tenibnciand Mr iluitrMim vIiiK n

goo l ami fluent ipeadcr IU Ucturo wan

highly itppretlittiil Hit imillcitottato
lint hit haeturs were all ullli him on
llu oilier ipietiion Ie roe InlrPiliiceil
by Dr JJ Chaiulwri ihtiiHitn ol tin
meeting unit al the clew of lull tjiecch-

a woo orumiliixl with the fulluwtu-
gollren

l ItII J J hlnbwi vlce pret-
ldentlgneIholon secretary Walter
IoMleir trtmiurer II Salmon The
cnalruian nppolnled ihe following Indln
and gentlemen no annulitrt on memo
bttrihlp JJ Inns Mme 01 When
dun Mint Atnv itydoo It S Cliumller-
W W Clutr Jr v enininlttce to ar
mugs for hell ate MI uto npiotnteil-
coniliilng of Win Hi l iiMlM Inor-
Kan end Ogoer lhamatutir filch
tin nutting adjourned subject In the
roll of the ihnir

the ltfiiunrr ur uiwulivrihlplo Ih °

club now nunilwr user IJQ and till blot

will luwblles begroilly tuMfnwl w

I

the niiinlwrilup comnlii fit nl w

In dblI IMlil I
XnllIIIII tortatttw fuel air-

1yorI 1 S ra
ord1arydltutl i tIfIl1ol1lttn the
only blood punt all 1101l an exhltilI

I
in ilie WorMN lt or Iley4o Mann
Uiiunrt of niln r unniotrbIlM sought
bi very 1i0ut biam li IWMlntrul
theme gaoh into il r UMkl ml Mirne l

Pminonolsway nndee ii oil the rule
forbidding the rtn lI110111 meollchl0s
and iiiHtrimx Ih Unltlon ol theI

WotW fair an 1t n favor ol-

Aywl tk r aparllli n atft nt fnl
towtl Ayer Saet rills is m t

sleet mwiidii Hi not Iwl fn-
otlruuiiI IhIIoI itw hereon II

nsetlq

Over Thirty Years
Without Sickness
Mr II UrmTHNnwellknownn-

terprlslnis eltiwi of Jtrmi III
tuitM licfiir paid i ih num
tttun to tiRiilatlnp tIe lowele ilianll knew n well aj but lncc I

Jenrmil the ml re

nnil
miltaofconstljallon

Ithe t ille cy o-

fAVERSiI rilKIlimciiotlinl
ono daya sickliesh former thirty rin

nut one nttnck
tint illtl tint roaclll yuld to this
remedy My wilt hid Icon prevl-
nis to our innrrliiRc mi imnlld for
year Mm Iiml n prejudicenualnut-
tiilhnrtlrn lint us coon ithe ICKHII
to use tyerN Tills her health WM

reatortlAVERS

Medal tad Diploma at Wctldi Volt
Ta Raton Jlftjth liti HjTri SarupiTiiu

Improper amid dcfulent tarn of the
calp will cone grayttco1 the hate and
baldnetn NeclpnI both IIY Unit ell a bIll

pnclllr llnlle blab Kcncncr

llttnf ielneo
Uimalnlng iinciilUiHnr Rt tit foot

olllio In Cothlllo on Pen 70 1B1H-

1Whon unlllng fur iuiy ottluvu letter
pleiloao ndl IIII
A 1 aanelt at tnraut rntb-
lIsattwahemior llllllwm nenlry

All ttlrne uIlrinii well cleaned out-
will do well tu ration Jnmbi llrotliorr-

Nullrolii Imilraclnr
The Oil lunnill I1o now prerared In-

rrcuhre lililn tor thin eonitrintlon ofI a-

plnrk tlilowMlk nml ford brldgn nhn for
IS WO lie ol Iluinner more or ten Tor
full lartio star one plum mid tpecillca-

llont now on ill ntlloCltv Hull All
lililn n nit be preHnled to Ihn Mnvor or
lleconleroni or l eorr starch 911 Op-
ra tKOfl

Tim Council rceerres tho right to re-

ject any or nil buts
J M Ptmuwi Mayor

A W SrtkLK llwordir-
rehrunry LM IbUU It

Atnrre r1

Highest Honor Wuid5 Fair
DR I

JtlffiI

I

I ItREAM

DAKlNf-
imlli

MOST PERFECT MAUl
A ruse Crape Cream of Tartar powder r i

from Ammonia Alum oraoy ottw o Ititcnt

j 40 YEARS TH8 FTANbAkt

I

t

BARGAINSI-
N

DRESS GOODS
In order to make room fur our Spring Line
we will sell a variety of Dress Goods at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICESPe-

rsons wishing to purchase anything in
this line will do well to call early and secure

13 tLeg i iii
Peoples Mer Co

ALMA ELDREDGE Manager

Just Received I

Line of Spring and Summer

Clothing Samples
FROM VANAMAKHR BROWN

The finest line of Clothing ever displayed in Coalvillc
Fashion plates showing all the new and correct styles

Kvcrything bright and new No old goods to peddle off
Full line of Mens Womens and Childrens Hosiery

Wanantaker Browns goods Also everything itt
Home Made Stockings hull luc of Gents Furn-

ishing Goods Mens Ladies nUll Childrens Shoes

My goods arc the best the market affords Prices the Lowest

Give me a call WT J WRIGHT
Best Weber Coal

OLD CHURCH CULLEN MINES f-

Gtass Cree1
2100 lb Cullen Mine lump 200
2100 Ibs Old Church lump 175
2100 1bs Stove Coal 80

Good wheat or oats taken in exchange for coal Stabling
anti bunk house furnished free

W W CLUFF Prop
u

OYDENSJRU STORE
0

Prescriptions Filled
HEADQUARTERS FOR FINE STATIONERY COtiVILLE

COALAlwa-ys On Hand at the

WASATCH w MINE

Lump 200
Stove 125

T1llflh1S Looil Pr OIllrfitlfi
N 0 DDoII ff-

p JlutNiZ3 HOME INDUSTRY-

Webe Coal Dept O S M Co

rIIUNAI
J Ilb llromley wit up from Kcho Sat-

urday
MM A A Terry ol IIHIUrd Wvo li-

Mm
In Coalvllle yliling friend

L Van baeirlnger ol Morgan li-

IIIA the city the guest of Mrr Ito Vltick
John cherman hitt been under tho

weather the pit week with an attack
olla grippe

I Kellehcr icctlon bo o ut drati
Freolr was In Coalvllle Wednesday on
hulne mailers

Dr JJ Chamber and Attorney J
J Jones tnide A tell In cult Lake thlt-

eek on Important builnin-
II Van Sncarlngcn of Morgan caiae-

up to Cuslvllln on butlnctt Tuesday
llo reportiMorgnnai picking up rapidly

A N Ilotenlnum formerly editor ol
the Logan Nation Lot now ol Knit Lake
was In Coalvlllo Tuc lny In company
with K M Wett

Arthur llrown ol Wanthlp was In-

CojMllo on builnett Mondny Mr

lro IIIIt full of energy and always ready
to toll biitlnct

J T Ahoy made hit regular monthly
lilt toCoaMllo Ibis week for the pur-

llporn of illntrlbullng chunk among tit
miners nt the Wawitch-

Mr and MrtI W J nromley wren In
Cnilvlltv on a vlilt wllli relatlyct and
frlcndi Fatunlny Mr llromloy con
teinplatctt trip In the near future to
the void Heidi of AlaiVa

Thu following ttrnthiiivn from Turk
City were in Cnnltllle Saturday in flt

111101 on the llritneiiionnl the Third
Ditlrkt louri Judgo Homy thlv1d
W I Fayder III C MoUu hlln IL
Townifiid J M UKkliart Henry
Welch S A lIIhly andtlllor riahlir-
ol Iho IitrlolI-

llrinark Sujder nun if Iurl City
lirtglilettjoungnien + tel In CtKi-

lvllli mid will lifrenlter prnclbte Ilaw ut
till plate lie hat reined the olllcu
next to Jinggio Salniontinlllinary store
lie IIt a brother ol W I Pnydrrol Turk
City well known In rumiult county
lilt library and furniture will arrlte
Monday Till Twos uxtendt him a
hearty nelcomv with Lost nlilict for
lilt tuccctf


